
The o�ce faced a very common challenge in 
   their copy/prin�ng contract; overpaying on 
      their copy/print contract equipment that 
        was no longer suitable for needs and 
          volumes.

Paul Fosh Auc�ons was founded
in 2001 and provides a quality
auc�oneering facility to estate
agent, private clients, companies
and statutory bodies across 
South Wales.

The Company is now widely
regarded as the leading and indeed 
largest property auc�on house in Wales, 
selling more homes at auc�on than any 
other �rm in the principality.

      The company had a �ve year contract on
     a lease but the volume of prin�ng they
    had produced would take them beyond
  the useful life of the machine prior to the
end of contract.

                                 The equipment itself had a number of issues
                          for them. Documents were produced single sided
              as the machine was just too slow when double-siding 
      and print volumes meant paper drawers were re�lled 
 constantly throughout the day.

Issues were also experienced with reliability and there were
constant engineer requests to visit their noisy machine.

THE CHALLENGE : THE CUSTOMER :

CASE STUDY
Helping a Gwent based auc�oneers save 33% on their prin�ng costs

whilst improving o�ce produc�vity.



A�er an ini�al conversa�on with Paul Fosh Auc�ons
and two further mee�ngs which included a review 
of their current contract, volumes and machine, we
were in a posi�on to put forward a cost e�ec�ve
solu�on that would address all previously de�ned
challenges.

We used what we term an ‘acquisi�on fund’ in order
to se�le their pre-exis�ng lease. This would release
them from their exis�ng contract painlessly. We were
able to provide them with a brand new solu�on which
o�ered all the fun�onality they required including
some features they could really bene�t from, including
a large paper capacity, dual scan document feeder
running at 160 images per minute and an easier to use
interface.

The new machine was not just more produc�ve
but it would save the business over £10,000
over the next �ve years which was a huge saving
on their current contract.

Once the bizhub solu�on was installed
‘Everything was faster’ and the machine is much
easier to use.

The o�ce have found since installa�on that the
increased produc�vity of the machine saves
sta� hours in prin�ng, re�lling trays and the
scanning speed in par�cular. Considering they
are a local SME, these hours saved can be spent
in a far be�er manner.

This includes sta� not having to deal with jams
and service calls, instead ‘we can forget about it
as much as possible as it is all working so smoothly’

‘Solu�ons In Technology presented a superb solu�on and they were proac�ve in their approach’

Other companies took basic informa�on and costs, they didnt try to understand our business or our needs and 
put forward a ‘like for like’ solu�on.

Solu�ons In Technology were di�erent, their services were free, they gave us food for thought about what sort 
of service and bene�ts were available. They discussed the bene�ts of changing our current equipment with a 

future proof solu�on tailored to our needs and not just a ‘like for like’ replacement.

THE SOLUTION :

THE BENEFITS :

Why Did You Choose Solu�ons In Technology ?

Why not call Solu�ons In Technology today to arrange a free consulta�on?

HEAD OFFICE
9 - 12 Springvale Business Park,
Cwmbran, Torfaen. NP44 5AZ 

Call Us: 0333 200 4330
Support Desk: 0333 200 4332
Email: info@sitgroup.co.uk

SWANSEA OFFICE
Henley House, Queensway, 
Swansea West Bus. Park, Swansea. SA5 4DJ

Call Us: 01792 446 005
Support Desk: 0333 200 4332
Email: info@sitgroup.co.uk

GET IN TOUCH... www.sitgroup.co.uk


